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May 8,2a1_0- meeting called to order at 6:10 p.m. by
president Mike wolford. All directors were present except
for Wayne.

Ron stuart discussed the financials- motion to accept them
was made by Doug Martin and seconded by Gary Bro*r.
Ron informed the members this is the 2r't y"u, ortrr. club.

0 senior citizens non paying
offset this- accept new members,
ed rate, - Motion to bench the

vote for dues until August was made by Rodney Ball and
seconded by Ashby wilfong. Amouni will be determined
by the rate increase of the annual lease.

Discussed the information lette r thatis mailed with the
renewal applications. Huts/tree stands must be 6x6 and
have the membership number displayed on it.

Number of huts was discussed- motion to bench hut control
until the August meeting was made by Bart Golighty and
seconded by John Felton.

New business: fishing derby is next saturday, pond will be
stocked with trout and catfish. Motion was -ud. by Frank
Simmons and 2"0 by Rodney Ball to have pond open only
to kids 16 andyounger, majority approved.





Mike reported the Rubenstein center built 6 picnic tables,
the club purchased the materials.

Jim Nelson was introduced as the replacement for Ralph
Stanley who passed away.

Floor was opened for discussions: wes Malcomb talked
about food plots. volunteers are needed for this- Rick
Perando & his son Rick are to form a committee with
Darrin Iman & Scott Filler regarding deer food, plots, etc.
and donation of time, equipment, etc.

Suggestion of internet voting was made- for voting on
hunting regulations since all carltattend the meetiig.
Rick Perando stated thatthere should be a senior citizen,
handicap area for huntirg, this will be voted on in August.

The gun - Thompson Encore was won by Arch pride.




